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for supplying (hem as soon if possi
ble. .

I recommend tbe addition of anoth-
er grade, making the course nine
years.

The rapid increase will soon de-
mand more olass rooms, consequent-
ly another building. I lesommend
tbat you take steps tow .rd provid-
ing such a building as the probable
necessity demands. In doing this,
I most urgently ask that yotrprovide
a ball suitable for a gymnasium.
Such a hall can be provided and fitt-
ed up gradually at a small additional
expense. It is a necessity for that
harmonious development and the
complete school for which we are
striving. A gymnasium furnishes
more than the usually accepted
physical oultnre. Physical exereises
furnish also mental aud moral train-
ing. Put iu your schools a select
library aod a well equipped gymnas-
ium, thereby furnishing your chil-
dren pleeant and profitable occupa-
tion, and you fortify them against
tbe evil irfluencee of idleness aud
the bad associations formed in their
leisure momenta on the streets.

I recommend tbat children who
have never been to school be not al-

lowed to ecter except daring the
first month of each term. This would
be a decided advantage to the pupil,
the teacher and ti e schools.

I take this occasion to express my
high appreciation of your hearty sup
port during the tt iministratioa of
my duties.

Very respectfully,
G. A. Grimslst, Supt
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INTI-BIUO- US MEDICINE.

"WW. Pric, Aeta.

Office; 4-- Murray st-- Nw York.
4t1yr

D R. Lbl7f H." REID,
WrLiaAKSTOJr, N. C,

fcsapectfnlly tenders hta ProfeflslniJ 8ervica
to the Public and to bts Bro. Physicians in
Martin sn4 cWToaading counties.

Office in R. Biw' Drag Store. 82tf

rp P. WYNN, M. D.,"
1.

Tarboko Hotj8e,

Tsrbora. N. C.

ames p. BArxiWir: b.,
OCr hla profooaioDal vie to the people

o( Tarboro od TWtnity ',

Ofllee opporiU the bife F ' 2tt
H. T. BASSQR.

Offers his proteaetoaal aerTice to the eiti
TsAonJfcnd vicinity.

1e on!n Street near Coker's corner.
'"' TM,,,F'SaBSsVWrM''' """ m
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ATATS Or TBJC WOBX.

; 1 To educate the child "for com-
plete living.

2. To abolish the maxim, "Believe
and ask no questions," and substi-
tute for it independent thought and
investigation, on the part of the pu-
pil, without which, there can be no
true .development, no true educa-
tion,

3. To train the mind into the
habit of thinking vigorously and ac-

curately.
4. To cultivate a desire to know
5. To furnish the pupils mind

with knowledge "for use, for disci-
pline, and for enjoyment."

6. To prepare pupils for becoming
a comfort and help to their parents,
and useful to the State as patriotic
and virtuous citizens." W. H.
Payne.

PRINCIPLES Or MKTHODB.

1. The mind is not a thing to be
filled as a jug with water but an
aggregate of germs to be developed,
consequently all methods must work
to that end.

2. "Let teacheis not lose sight of
the truth: Always and at the same
time they must give and take, pre-
cede an 1 follow, act and let act.''
Froeble.

3. "The teacher should never do
for the child what it can do itself. It
i the child's own activity that will
give strength to its powers and in-

crease tbe capacity of the mind."
Edward Brooks.

"The condition of the learner
sftduTd' not be one of a passive roep-fio- n,

but of earnest self exertion.
One trial if strength should induce
other trials; one difficulty overcome
should excite an ambition to over-
come other difficulties. Tbe teacher
should create interest in study, in
cite catf-'c&UPromo- te mnuiry. m.;

t,t pupi
TF"? taei .t.nofK. iA test

aching' is eausingto know;
telh'ng is permitting; to : know. W.
H. Payne.

The excellence of any school is not
in the methods, but in the aims. The
end in viow should suggest the meas-
ure the methods by which it can
be attained. Methods should not be
mechanical. With the right aims
and a few general principles, any
teacher, with a small degree of ongi
nality, may devise excellent methods.
A teacher may be an expert in meth-
ods and yet be a failure. His aims
render him a blessing or a curse.

TXACHEBS' NORMAL MXCTINQS.

No profession can be elevated and
dignified without masterly workers.
JNo one can be a master of bis pro
fession without studving and persu
ing it as such. No one can isolate
himself from tbe thought and exper
ience of other members of his pro
fession and become the master be
ougbt to become. His own thought
and experience should be corrected
and bound in by the thought and ex-erien-

of others. The true aims
of education demand professional
teachers. No school cm accomplish
the ends of education without a corps
ot active, thinking teachers.

In view of the-- f fcts, our teachers
have been called together once a
week for the purpose of discussing
school government, the principles of
subjects, their practical and educa-
tional values aha the best methods
ofteaching them.'. They have aho
pursued a course of professional
reading, including "Compayre's Lec-
tures on Pedagogy," "Calkin's Ob-

ject Less one," "Krusi'a Methods and
Principles of Pestalozzi" and tbe
best educational journals. Papers
on the subjects read were prepared
and discussed ty the teachers at the
meetings.

libra
Our library now contains one hun-

dred and, fifty ,. volumes. With no
time and' consequently little effort,
but little was accomplished. The
matter wa not laid befp re the Com-mitt- te

as a whole till after the close
of the s'.ssipn. The hearty reception
with which, the, project wet was very
jratifyiri : ,Wjth-,- f

. Uuited ; effort
over five hundred volumes may be
put in next year without a dime from
the school fund.

I shall press this matter. We
must have a library. Every school in
the land should have a select Jibrery;
cboseu for its individual class of etu-dent- s.

It is a necessity. Any stu-

dent who has acquired a taste for
gcod literature, alove for good books
will eventiially become a man of cul-

ture.
RECOMMENDATIONS

I trust the Committee do not feel
that every thing has been supplied
tbat was needed. It is true that
every request wa responded to

e rfully. But I have taken care
to make the commensurate with the
pieans for ranting them, 'i have
ebdeaYuri:d to do the best that could
be done with oar means. We need
more teachers and more apparatus.

tt commend that yon prpvide means

Iteport of the SapHnteadant of tbe
jttaieat Seliool

To the Committee on JZducetfion.
Gentleman: In acectfl witl ray

pleasure and my duty, I submit to
you the first aunoal report of the
Tarboro Graded School, the organi-
zation and supervision of which you
have entrusted to me daring the last
scholastic year. I

I may say iu the beginning, that
the results of the first year have been
much better than I liad hoped for,
yet the schools ere, in no respect,
what they ought to be, what they
may be. We need more time and
money. The foundation of a system
has been laid, which, if completed
and continued, will briug results
that cannot be estimated.

MOKTULY RtPOBTS.

The summary of the monthly re-

ports, which has baen lni-- f before
you, shows tht; fi 1 owiiior tsignifirnnt
facts; viz, that the uaiuLer of pupik-ha- s

uearly doubled since the open
ing 01 the hrst term; that tbe per
cent, of tardiness on attendance de--
crasei from 4 per. cent in
tbo first month to 2f tenths
per cnt m tne eigbtb; tbat tue av. r-a- S'

I"" cent of attend .uce f those
beloaging was 94; thut the cost of
tuition per pupil was $12 33 for the
ten mouths, t r $6. 16 for a se-.- - ou
ot 5 months.

TARDINESS AND ABSENCE.

While the per cent of tardiness
was greatly decreased, yet it did tot
n acu a respectable showingoax aver
age per cent being about thirty times
greater than the best report I : have
seen in print, and ten times greater
than the poorest. This is a lamen-
ts Lie fact, one that I regret to pub-
lish and place oa record.

Bat were I to"fail jto do thi. and
to remind the patron of the school
-6lrbeAaiiSfia;uent resnlts, it would
garded, an evil thaTtreoald neither
face nor fly from." The cause was
not the early hour of opening, for
that was the Greater part of the tes- -

sion at 9 o'clock. Itj most have been
due to sonn inherent disposition,
past training or attendant circum-stitc- e.

In either case it can be re-

medied by the eo-op- e ration of
parents it m::st be apd shall be with
their help. lroiiipthesa and a spirit
ready to respond jcheei fully to all
duties are factors that mu-- t go to
make up every life. The
bad results of tardiness will not pass
away with the pupil's school dayp,
bat will be stumbling blocks in bis
future career. The number of ab-

sences ordinarily fair, considering
the long continuance! of mumps in
the schools. But a great many might
have been avoided. It is hoped tbat
in filtui-- n5fcr:tu 'XJL" 1 nnf 1 Mi t Au Q.

ed into permits for absence except in
caee of absolute neceti-itv- . Absence
from any pursuit maiierially binders
its progress, to say nothing of the at-

tendant eyls. The habit once formed
of being present and prepared to per
fi rm adutj, becomes, both pleasura
ble and profitable.

PBIKCIPLES OF DISCIPLINE.

lhe discipline of the schools has
been based on the following princi-
ples; viz, 1 Habits ofj correct think-
ing and right acting are prime fac
tors in the education! of a child.

2. Discipline should be reasonable
and firm. .

3. "Obedience is r the foundation
of moral character. And to teach
the child to obey and yield its will
to the will of the teacher, is the first
step toward yielding its will to-- the
Will of God.

4. Discipline should be such "as '

will secure a habit of systematic
work and a cheerful response to"every duty. t ,

b. xne love principle is strong)
than the fare principle. "A child's
hand can lead a multitude, a giant's
strength can drive btt few.

G. "To send fortn irorn your
school a lawless creature, is to send
a blind man to walk among pit-fal- ls

and precipices, to offer up an immor
tal nature to the goa ot misruie.

We have been guided by tne tore--

going principles ard jkept in mirjd
these facts; viz,

1. That the discipline of the
school determinfep, iii tbe greatest
measure, the success of the school

. That the discipline of a school
determines mainly the business ca-

pacity of the Btu lents who go out
from that school.

The community that patronizes a
Bchool in which thei j is no law, no
order, no system, tolerates nn evil,
which, in another form, would arouso
the indignation of thd whole State,

We have endeavored to ecni e a
lirmeasy discipline through the will
of the pupil, because we deem it ab
solutely necessary in jthe operation of
the schools and in the education of
,vry child. This has been done in

measure. e, like

o her features in our schools, may

ent if the state of his health would
admit. In aby event, our people will
be glad to know that his "fourscore
years re-s- t lightly on his brow."
Wil. trtar. i

Novemhsr Jiv .

Nt-x- t Tuesday will usher in the Tarboro
Fair. j

Will it find Everybody prepared, or w 1

it find each oce lying supinely gazing
into the autumnal hazy heavens waiting
for some one else to do the work?

Tbe time is short if any good ia to be
accomplished. J Rome was not built in a
day, nor waisj fair ever perfected in pre-

parations by waiting until the eleventh
hour.

If tbe Floral Hall committee of ladies
will go to work at once they can work
wonders in a week. Let them remem-

ber their main; duty is to solicit other
ladies to make' exuibita and display every-

thing of i heir own, that they can.
Tne chiefs of the different departments

ought to be up and doing. There is no
lime to spate. ' Next Tuesday ought to
find tverythiug in place on the Fair
grounds ready and bright as anew pin.

To mike thiU possible only oie thing
has to be done.

Four letters will spell it.
W-o-r--k.

Let us then be up and doing
Working early working late

Still achieving ctill pursuing -
Something good aod display it.

Tarboro Lalits.
Have you done anything toward mak

ing floral Hall 1 he treat attraction-- . It
JUJ

.1 on Moral
Hall, published in the 'Premium List; --to
wit Mrt. Bettie Daniel, Mrs. Dr. J. B.
Baker, Mrs. JWm. Howard, Mrs. Dr.E.
JJ. isarnes, Mrs Dr. W. J Lawrence,
Mrs. Dr. L. L. Staron, Mr. S. E. Speight
ana muses Maggie Bullock, Mollie fries
and Maggie Staton, ever met and taken
the first solitary step in the line of their
duties?

Their duties; as published are "Shall
have the general control of Floral Hall
Shall solicit and encourage every one to
exhibit."

Has this committee, or any member of
it, solicited not "every one," but a sin
gie individual ;to exhibit?"

If not, there is no time to lose. The
ladies department at the Raleigh Fair and
at wolds boro was well and handsomely
filled. Doubtless, it will be the same at
Rocky Mount j and . Weldon. Shall the
ladies of Tarboro, forgetting their local
pride, prove recreant, for the first time,
o an important trust?

The SourriERNEB will not believe it.
But to make assurance doubly sure the
committee ought to meet at once and be
gin active preparations for the artistic
adornment of the hall. Each member
should become a wide-awak- e, live, active,
aggressive solicitor for exhibits to be dis
played in Floral Hall.

Now, ladies,; can't you work this week
for the Fair? Suppose visitors to the
Fair should depart raying "It is the
poorest, sorriest Floral Hall we ever saw."
Think you the contumely would
be wholly cast: on the male managers?
Not so. They would turn to the Premium
List and find the names of the committee,
in cnarge 01 me department ana sadly
soliloquize, "Well, who would have
thought this splendid array of ladies
would have permitted this thing to so by
detauitr"

But they eba'nt have this to say. Shall
they

Down with Trusts
TUe day ef the doom of trusts has

dawned. The Cotton seed oil cormorant
is writhing in" death throes. The New
York Times says:

Public sentiment is telling. Investors
are asserting themselves. Laws are be-
coming of Wall street consequence. Trusts
are upon the wane- - One of the biggest
and most conspicuous of all trusts is to be- -
dissolved. The American cotton oil
trust will go out of exis ence in less than
one form:gbt. iThe "Times is able to
state this upon' unarsweiable authority.

The present mill onar e magnates in
this trust so far discei ned and appreciated
tbe drift of public sentiment regarding
trusts as to become convinced that they
had much to gain by an abandonment of
the trust idea with its secrets and mys-
teries, and as long ago as last winter they
caused to be organized under the laws of
JNew Jersey a corporation known as the
Cotton O.l Company of New Jersey. This
corporation proceeded far -- enough to take
iu certain Texas propertias belonging to
the cotton oil trust. It was the intention
to merge the cotton oil trust into this Jer-
sey corporation. But new Jersey laws
prohibits such a merger, In so far as it re-
quires consolidation, and to do l iis it was
necessary to organize still another corpor-
ation. This was done, tbe new corpora-
tion being called the National Cotton Oil
company. Its organization became known
yesterday.

James H'HicKAY, of Birmingham
Ala., was arrested for some minor
charge and after investigation it was
disclosed that he had been engaged
in tome brutal: murders, whereupon
he was seizedby a party of men and
swung to a limb and shot.

L

Stolen --Smiles
A 5y lay bleeding and wet with gore.

Crushed on the bald man's head,
. But in dying he sprung this (rhastly joke,

I'm mashed on you," he said,

Banvasser I have here a work
Master of the house I can't read.
Canvasser But your children
Master of the house (triumphantly)
I have no children. Nothing but

a cat.
Canvasser Well, you want some-

thing to throw at the cat.
He took it. Life.
Western Undergraduate Don,t

you abominate college discipline?
so unnecessarily severe, you know.

Eastern Undergraduate Yes,
beastly. What are some of your
rules?

Western Undergraduate Let me
see. j I can't reffiember but two of
them just now. One is that no stu-
dent shall burn the college buildings,
and the other is that under no prov-catio- u

shall a student shoot a pro-
fessor. Burlington Fiee Pre-B- .

An Englishman, who was tired of
life, determined to put an end to it.
Ha summoned his valet.

"John, I am going to throw myself
out of the window," he Baid.

"Very good, sir."
"If any one calls you will tell bim

I am not at home."
The next minute there was a ring

at tbe door. A friend looked in.
"Is Lord X in!"
The servant pointed to the window

and said:
"He has just gone out, sir." Le

Don Quichott.

Passenger Say, Captain, I'd like
an egg for breakfast

Captain When the , ship
t
lays to

Til try and get you one.
Passenger Oh, thanks. Uut if sue

V - -

lave to wait
abetter -- Poet Express.

; "I thought you told me, Sir, that
you W6re a young man of regular ha
bits,' cneJ Old Dr. Quackenbush,
as his new assistant reeled i to the
hall last neght

"00 1 am, responde 1 tne young
man; "ao I am. Thisk ish one of
'em. Buffalo Courier.

They were climbing np the moun
tain side, and, coming to a steep
place, he deemed it proper to assist
ner ana, turning, saia:

fPlease give me your hand
"Oh!" she replied with a blush,

"this is so sudden, You must ask
papa."

Bertie I heah Choi y has been
expelled from the club for vulgarity
and bad form.

Guseie Yaas, we had horrible evi
dence against him, y' know.
Bertie What was it?

Gussie One of his tailor bills re
ceipted. New York Life.

"Hard work ha9 done Charlie Bar
rett good. Just see what huge mus
cles be has an his arms.

"Zes. He wasn't so last year.
What was his work on the ranch?"

"He did the carving at meals."
"So, then, my poor woman, your

husband bad to have his leg taken
off? .

"Yes, bad luck to it! Fancv, only
a week ago I bought him a new pair
of shoes. Now, what am I to do
with the odd one?"

Burglar What are you laughing
at, you fool? Do you see this gun?

Awakenea Citizen 1 was laugh--
to see you hunt in the dark for the
money I can't find in broad daylight.

Actor in Montana Theatre Neow
iz wintah. uy bor discootint made
gllorfrious summerrr by this son of
Yorrrk.

(Receives two eggs in the eye, a
quince in tbe mouth, and a cabbage
in the stomach.)

(Aside) "Thank goodness, I
won't starve."

Waker Say, Mocks, how did you
ever pluck up courage enough to
propose to your wife?

Meeks (whose wife wears the
trousers) Why, I didn't- -

Kx-Presld- ent Davis.
A correspondent of the St. Louis

Post-Dispac- h, writing from Beau-voi- r.

Miss., the home of ex President
Davis, Oct 18th, says: "Not for sev-
eral years has Mr. Davis been in
such good health as at present. The
enow wreath of his fourscore years
rests lightly on Iris brow. His mind
was never more vigorous, and tbe
amount of literary woik he is now
doing in the way of magazine arti-
cles ratisfies his keenest ond most
scholarly critic h'w wife."

This would seem to give good
ground for. the confident expecta-
tion that Mr-Davi- s wi.l attend the
Centennitl Celebration at Fayette-ville- .

a in his letter accepting the
liavitation be said he would be pres- -

' Tstft citizens of Durham gate Rev.
Sim J.paes,$2;260 v for his services
while there.

; Hon, S., F,, PjnLLira, formerly , of
this State, now of Washington City,
will marry a Mrs. Maury at an early
date.

Diphtheria seems to be very pre-
valent in some parts of Pennsylvania.
As many as three or four per day

have died for the past two weeks.

Thi Washington Progress got out
an industrial u issue , last week... It
gives a good write up of Washington's
resources, manufacturing and edu-
cational advantages. .

The . New 'JTorfc Tribune, haajjbeen
rescued from a fright ul struggle with
its conscience end iUttcent opinions.
"Fort Pillow". Chalmers.ha retired
from the campaign as Benublican
candidate for governor of Mississip
pi.

W. M. Batxmax and Miss Jose-
phine Knowles of Washington coun-
ty, were married at the State Fair
Tuesday. They were attired io the
Southern cotton bagging" and the
four couples attending, were attired
in the same , material. - Thev ' were
the recipients of many presents. It
was quite a unique marriage...

Ceaplete and Permaacnt.
In thejearly par of last year I had

a violent attacJc of .rheumatism, from
I wliidr-i- ; was confined lTaniyledT'for

--Al

unable to turn in bed, or even raise
the cover. A nurse had to be ia con
stant attendance--, day1 and night.
was so feeble that wh at , little nour-
ishment I took had to be given me
with a spoon. L was in constant ag
ony, and sleep was entirely out of
the question, except when I wrs un
der tbe influence of opiates.

After calhngths bet local phy-
sicians, and trying all other , medi
cines without receiving any benefit
a w inuuoea nyj . mends to try
Swift's Specifie.ca & I discon
tinued all other medicines and took
a course of S. S. S. thirteen small
bottle which effected a complete
auu permanent cure.

L C Basbstt,
El Dorado, Kan.

AH IATI2JQ BOSK. . .

Mr CB. McLemore. a Drominen
and influential citizen of Henderson
Texas, writ's under date of August
23r1 'SQao u... ......vw, mivnit'

l:
"For eighteen months

. I had 1

eaung sore on my tongue. 1 was
treated by the. best; local, physicians,
bat obtained no-- , relief, th sore grad-
ually growing worse.! Ifinanllv con- -
eluded, to itryS. & --S. and was entire.
ly cured after using a few bottles.

"You have my cheerful oermisiiion
to publish the above, statement for
tbe benefit of - those., sunilarlv efflio--
j la, Jtea. J. U. MoXawobsl -

Henderson, Texas.

At Lexington, ia this State, . the
other day. a naan named BerrieT , who

a Mrs. Walser, was taksn. fremiti!
oy a body Of masked men and lynch
ed. Intense excitement nrevails.

wifK

"V
PowdeirNo dessert ia wholesome

and appetizing than a weuVmade dawphng
filled 4tk the iroit1 the season; By the
use of the Royal Baking Powder the crust is
always rendered bgaV, Saky, tea der ana n-i-L

esnble. DnmpKngs made wuh' baked or
6oiled.wiU be dainty aod wholesome. sad may
be eaten sttBasoiag het with, perfect ivpeosty.

ktianatcaspooas ofltoysTBaldBr Powder and a sssatt
poo of sak) nib ia a piece of 'better or lard tk
ofan erg, and thea add one beg potato, anted ia ot
loot--, ate tb hatfi laVBlFaiir. etk- - fa makmnA

kneed H the rneiiiHnny eCenft sieiii dotajh: tesak
ssTpteoes of aback large eaaagk; k cless over fear
Quarter of aa aorjla lor aoW hvit ea nmh oniWmt
(oBias, and lay m aa eanfaem dish (or sir sain) and
steam anal Ihe fruit is tender. Bake-i-f preferred. 8.In all receipts caffinff tor cream of tartar
and soda, snbstitate Royal Baking Powder.
Less trouble, nerer fails, makes more appe-
tizing asd wholesoae food and is mote eco
BotmcaL Royal Baking Powder is specially
mad for use la the jpreparatiotfof the fiaest
and BBOst Atimt ooofcsry. . ,

33 3r'0
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Poultry Cure.
A Spicy, Aromatic Condiment, also t

natural remidy and preventive for a' 1 dis
eases of tbe blood and digestive organs.
it promotes digestion and is a source t
health. Satisfaction guaranteed when
used as directed.

Try a package if yeu have anv trouble
with your HogsJ roultry, Cattle or Horses
and you will be amply repaid

68t

A FewTacts
A NECESSITY IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD

A BOTTTJJ OF OtJB . .

Genuine Frtncli Brandy
BUY GUINNESS" PORTER,

Binke's Bottling, Imported
BUY OLAUSEN'Q PORTER.

' For the Best Domestic.
I HA VI A. FINK LINK OF

From 10 cents a bottle upward.
mt xink or

CANNED GOODS
At 10 cents per can, has no equal.

FINE BREAKFAST HOMINY,;

'Abb SUPERIOR HEAD RICE..
Itlc-ro- - Llaclicrcl !

RIDINES,
?

s With a key to every box. .

WE RETAIL NONE BUT STRICTLY

PURE LEAF LARD !

GUARANTEED.
100 kegs Old Dominion Nails?
Hay, Corn: Oats, Meal and Bran's

specialty. r

D. LICHTEfiSTEIN

JO THE PUBLIC.
" I am Prepared to do all work i

the

Undertaker's Business
4tt the shortest nctice. Havine con
nected with my shoplhe repairing
Dusiness. Alt work: Lielt at my shop
shall have Prompt attention.

PRICES MODERATE,
Also a first-cla- ss HEARSE for hire

Thanking my friends for their
former patronage, I hope to merit
the same, should they need anvthinr?
in the 0

Undertaking
Repairing Duslneoo

My Place is on Pitt Street Th
Dcors from the Corner of Main.

EMPIRE STOKE,
- OF HAMILTON,

fi. H. SALSIilliV, ;"Prop.,"
ieeps constantly nn hand a Nice Assort- -
menf vf.

mi GOODS,

BOOTS AND SI10KS

READY MADE CLOTHING

a,nd nil oil . i articlts usually kpt in
FIRST-CLAS- S DRY GOODS STORE.

DRESS GOODS.
I have on band a nice loj of lad'i g fire

DR EKh OOODS h;ch am selling
t . , ! . AT .

Rock Bottom Prices.

!ar"Karmer8 desirine sunnlirs on time
will t furnished at moderate prices.

I am agent for several first-cla- ss brands
iUANO.

f I am also agent for the Norfolk South
ern Rail Kosd at this place which have two
boats a neek regular, Tuesday and Fr dny
nights, making connection with the N.

R R., at Edenton ao that any one by
leaving here Wednesday or Saturday morn-
ings may reach Norfolk the same evening,

R H. Salsbury.
Hamilton, N- - C. Jane, 18, '8S

Special Trstins f Bocky lit Pair

November 14th, leave Greenville
at 7 a. m., running via Scotland Neck,
and Halifax; returning leave ItocJcy
irAu fp. m. Leave Goldaboro at

irJtsn-ilnw'BrancU'Toad

14th and 16th, leaVe Spring Hope
daily--at 8 a. m.; returning- - leave
Bocky Mt ? p. m.

Tarboro Branch road Nov. 14th
and 15th, leave Williamstoa at 6.50
a. m., Tarboro at 9.25 a. m.; arrive
Bocky Mount at 10.15 a. m.; leave
Rocky Mt. at 4.5O p. m.

The Ashezille Democrat is a week
ly paper just issued by Robt. M.
Furman and David M. Vance. Bro.
Furman is an old and first-cla- ss work-
er in editorial business and tbe son
of 'Our Zeb" ought ts to good
anywhere, at anything. Success in
tne fullest measure to tne new ven
ture.

"That Miss Jones is nice looking
girl, isn t ehe r

"Ye?, aud she'd be the belle of the
town if it wasn't for one thing."

"What's that?"
"She has catarrh to bad it is un-

pleasant to be near her. She has
tried a dozen things and nothing
helps her. I am sorry, for i like
her, but tbat doesn't make it any less
disagreeable to b around her."

Now, if sh4 hd used Dr. Sage's
Caturrh Remedy, ihre would have
been nothing of the kind sid, for it
will cure catarrh every time.

Five eu to flaag;.

The Supreme Court of Tennessee,
on the 26th inst., decided a case un
precedented in the history of Tennes
see, Last January Henry Sutton, a
prominent stock buyer of Hancock
county, was fired upou by men in
ambush and killed. Suspicion point
ed to five men John Orr, Big J John
Anderson, John H., Elisha add Clin
ton Barnard. They were all closely ;

related to each other, aud a family
fud had long been raging between
them and tbe Suttons. The Bar
Dards were arrested and tried in the
Circuit Court of Hancock on the
name indictment, convicted and sen-

tenced to be hanged. Tbe appeal
was taken on the Supreme Court and
that body?epnfirmed the sentence of
the lower court. They will be hang
ed on December 23rd.

It is, a remarkable case in seveial
particulars and the first on record
where five men were tried for murder
on tbe same indictment and convic-
ted.

At the same term of the court six
men were sentenced to be banged
and several eent to the penitentiary
for long terms for homicide. The first
sentence to hangeytr given in the
county was given at that term.

Hancock countj, which adjoins
Kentucky, h-- s been long noted for
bloody ftmdd and fatal af
fray, but the decision, it is tboaght.
wUl start a new order of thing mthe
mountains. WiL Star.

ec
bvr-- . otters bis ?ervice uiBdlBC counties.

..- - ..nd snrroundine MnnM. leu huk.'
n old Bryan House TABBOKO. N. C.

T

DON WILLIAMS, Jr.,jK.
DENTIST.

Uraduate Baltlinore College rental Bargery.)

Offlse. Oil Brysot Ssisw, Main St.,

W-l- y Tasbobo, N. C.

eo. Howard, r J. J. Martin.

JOWAP. MARTIN.

Ittoracyi anCbaaielort fct Lw,
TA.RBOBC N. C.

ff"PraetolB all the ConrU, SUte and
Fslerkt. noT.6-ly- .

H. A. Gilliam. UUMHItL UlLLIAM

A SONQ.ILTxLAil

TAjStOBCT, . c
Vill practice in the Counties of Edgecombe,

Halifax and Pitt, and In the Conrts of the
first JndieiaJ District, and hi the Circnit and
Supreme Cort at Kaleish. lanlS-ly- .

L. BHIDGEB8 & 8ON,
JOHN

Attorneys-at-La- wf

TARBORO, - - O--

14 lyr

Now IfYott WantT&B EatH

Iaatg(wH r yoi.'hvt anythUg asualrjr
keptUaflgflrr-CLAB- S PBT GOODS HTOKJt
rou'OAHOETaad

--OO0HEAPH
Tht yea wil' not miss renvthe small chan' ont
of your poaksU

A fw of thSM (k4s I had before, but roost of
m I ha

JU8T PURCHASED

LMJTUK NOETUJSRN MARK-ET- S.

I wish to call special attention to
my stock of Ladies' DRESS OOODS,

TRIMMINGS, BUTTONS, LINEN
k 01MBBIO HANDKERCHIEFS.

Thersls no need to particularise. Von iust
tl.'.oli afanytnloK you want ana

COME HERE

A" t it, r.r l'n o OtU).

R,0. BRGWN,
n in the Cotton slsrketand will pay the

Tajirm rlo4 WiUUksooUon wrappt
oythfrng wood. H.. O--

r TABBOBV "tf; C? "be greatly Impioved

.4,
t

1
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